THIS WEEK’S SANDWICH

Greek Falafel Wrap—pita, falafel and cumin yogurt sauce with a Greek salad of romaine, tomatoes, feta, pepperoncini and vinaigrette
*(not available on Thursdays)*

SPECIALS

**MON** Oven-Fried Chicken with garlic mashed potatoes, coleslaw, green beans and a roll

**TUE** Vegetarian Cassoulet with roasted potatoes and French bread

**WED** Bratwurst or Field Roast with stadium roll, cabbage in-grain mustard and buttered herb spaetzle (v available)

**THU** Burrito Day—burrito or bowl with your choices of barbacoa braised beef, tomatillo chicken and roasted vegetables (v available)

**FRI** Baked Mushroom Ravioli—cheese ravioli, mushroom ragout, parmesan cheese, onions and peppers

DAILY PASTA BAR

**Barilla Pasta of the Day** served with your choice of sauce and a fresh baked breadstick

**Sauces** Alfredo, marinara, pesto-Alfredo, pesto-marinara, rosa, sun-dried tomato cream, chipotle cream

**À la carte** Big meatball, side of marinated chicken, fresh baked breadstick

---

gs = gluten sensitive, made in a facility that also prepares wheat-based foods. v = vegetarian. vg = vegan
Eating raw and/or undercooked foods may increase the risk of food borne illness. Menu subject to change without notice.
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